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GC	 SC	 IC	Brass	et	al.		 2001	 10	 x	 	 	 Fixed	 Talaraich	Brass	et	al.	 2005	 20	 x	 	 	 Fixed	 Talaraich	Spengler	et	al.	 2009	 20	 x	 	 	 Random	 Talaraich	Crescentini	et	al.	 2011	 19	 x	 	 	 Random	 MNI	Wang	et	al.	 2011	 20	 x	 	 	 Random	 MNI	Mengotti	et	al.	 2012	 22	 x	 x	 	 Random	 MNI	Cross	&	Iacoboni	 2013	 24	 x	 x	 	 Random	 MNI	Cross	et	al.	 2013	 20	 x	 	 x	 	 	Klapper	et	al.	 2014	 19	 x	 	 	 Random	 MNI	Marsh	et	al.	 2016	 24	 x	 x	 x	 Random	 MNI	Darda	et	al.	(Exp1)	 2018	 28	 x	 	 	 Random	 MNI	Darda	et	al.	(Exp2)	 2018	 50	 x	 x	 x	 Random	 MNI	Campbell	et	al.	 2018	 	 x	 	 	 Random	 MNI	TOTAL	=	11	 	 300	 	 	 	 	 		NB:	GC	=	General	Compatibility,	SC	=	Spatial	Compatibility,	IC	=	Imitative	Compatibility	 	
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Table	2.	Contrasts	used	in	the	meta-analysis	for	general,	spatial,	and	imitative	compatibility.			
Authors	 Year	 General	Compatibility	 Spatial	Compatibility	 Imitative	Compatibility	
Brass	et	al.		 2001	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 	Brass	et	al.	 2005	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 	Spengler	et	al.	 2009	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 	Crescentini	et	al.	 2011	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 	Wang	et	al.	 2011	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible*	 	 	Mengotti	et	al.	 2012	 Non-specular	>	Specular^	 Spatially	Incompatible	>	Spatially	Compatible	 	Cross	&	Iacoboni	 2013	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 Spatially	Incompatible	>	Spatially	Compatible	 	Cross	et	al.	 2013	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 General	Compatibility	>	Spatial	Compatibility	Klapper	et	al.	 2014	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible*	 	 	Marsh	et	al.	 2016	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 Spatial	Incompatible	>	Spatially	Compatible	 Imitatively	Incompatible	>	Imitatively	Compatible	Darda	et	al.	(Exp1)	 2018	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 	Darda	et	al.	(Exp2)	 2018	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 Spatial	Incompatible	>	Spatial	Compatible	 Imitative	Incompatible	>	Imitatively	Compatible	Campbell	et	al.	 2018	 General	Incompatible	>	General	Compatible	 	 		
No.	of	studies	 12	 4	 3	
No.	of	contrasts	 13	 4	 3	




GENERAL	COMPATIBILITY	Region	 MNI	 Maximum	P	 No.	of	Voxels	 Threshold	
x	 y	 z	
Right	TPJ	 60	 -46	 22	 0.42	 	 	1	 ^**	
Right	TPJ	 56	 -46	 32	 0.41	 1	 ^**	
Right	supramarginal	
gyrus	
56	 -36	 36	 0.44	 9	 ^**	
Right	IPL	 60	 -34	 34	 0.43	 2	 ^**	
Right	IPL	 	52	 -30	 	 38	 0.37	 5	 ^**	
Right	MFG	 	34	 0	 54	 0.45	 15	 ^*	
Right	SFG	 26	 -2	 64	 0.37	 46	 ^*	
Left	Insula	Lobe	 -36	 14	 0	 0.32	 453	 **	-34	 12	 -2	 	 213	 	-36	 18	 2	 	 240	 	
Right	Insula	Lobe	 38	 16	 4	 0.36	 405	 **	34	 18	 0	 	 172	 	46	 12	 2	 	 75	 	38	 16	 6	 	 158	 	




50	 8	 28	 	 139	 	
SPATIAL	COMPATIBILITY	




24	 -4	 58	 0.78	 190	 ^	
	 24	 -6	 54	 	 56	 ^	
	 24	 -4	 60	 	 134	 ^	
IMITATIVE	COMPATIBILITY	
Left	supramarginal	




48	 -26	 44	 0.73	 18	 *^	
	 52	 -30	 42	 	 7	 	
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